Date: 21 June 2004  
Time: 12.00pm – 5.30pm  
Venue: National Assembly for Wales, Cardiff Bay

12.00pm Item 1: Chair’s opening remarks – apologies and substitutions.

12.05pm Item 2: Joint scrutiny of Draft Transport (Wales) Bill

Purpose: To take evidence on the Draft Transport (Wales) Bill

12.05pm  
Network Rail (written evidence: TB4)  
Strategic Rail Authority (written evidence: TB21)

In attendance: John Armitt - Chief Executive, Network Rail  
John Curley - Route Director for the Western Region, Network Rail  
Chris Austin - Executive Director of Community Rail Development, Strategic Rail Authority  
Stephen Wolstenholme – Assistant Director, Policy, Strategic Rail Authority

1.20pm Lunch

2.15pm  
Association of Train operating Companies (ATOC) (written evidence: none)  
Arriva Trains Wales (written evidence: TB23)

In attendance: George Muir – Director General, ATOC  
Roger Cobbe – Commercial Director, Arriva Trains Ltd  
Ian Bullock – Customer Services Director Council, Arriva Trains Wales

3.15pm  
Confederation of Passenger Transport (Wales) (written evidence: TB17)  
The National Federation of Bus Users (written evidence: TB9)

In attendance: John Pocket – Confederation of Passenger Transport (Wales)  
Leo Markham – Officer for Wales, National Federation of Bus Users

4.30pm  
Cardiff International Airport (written evidence: TB16)  
Air Wales (written evidence: none)

In attendance: Steve Hodgetts – Head of Business Development, Cardiff International Airport  
Roy Thomas – Managing Director, Air Wales